### HW 50th Zamac Flames Collection
- '67 Ford Mustang Coupe
- '68 Olds™ 442™
- Chevy® Camaro® Concept
- '71 Dodge Demon
- '68 Plymouth Barracuda Formula 5
- Plymouth Duster Thruster
- '68 COPO Camaro®
- '70 Buick® GSX™

### HW 50th Stars and Stripes Collection
- '71 Chevy® El Camino™
- Custom 56 Ford Truck
- '67 Chevy® C10
- '67 Pontiac® GTO®
- '69 Corvette®
- '77 Pontiac® Firebird® TA
- '69 Dodge Coronet Superbee
- '55 Mustang 2+2 Fastback
- '59 Dodge Charger

### HW 50th Camaro Collection
- '67 Camaro®
- '69 Camaro® Convertible
- '85 Chevrolet® Camaro®
- '95 Camaro® Convertible
- '81 Camaro®
- '98 Camaro® ZL1™ Concept
- '16 Camaro® SS™
- '18 Camaro® SS™

### HW 50th Throwback Collection**
- '70 Dodge Charger R/T
- '72 Ford Ranchero
- '86 Monte Carlo™ SS™
- '99 Ford Mustang
- '15 Dodge Challenger SRT
- DMC DeLorean™
- Custom '77 Dodge Van
- '97 Corvette®
- '83 Chevy® Silverado™
- '85 Chevrolet® Camaro® IRDC-Z
- Corvette® C6
- '76 Greenwood Corvette®
- '92 Ford Mustang
- Ford F-150
- Dodge Viper SRT10 ACR

### HW 50th Anniversary 10-Car Pack
- 55 Chevy® Bel Air® Gasser (exclusive car)

---

*New Hot Wheels® Model for 2018 **Also available HW 50th Throwback 10-Car Pack
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